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North Oxfordshire Locality Group (NOLG) 
Locality Clinical Director Report 
Dr Paul Park 
 

In the NOLG meetings in September and October, the following issues were 
discussed: 
 
1. NOLG Primary Care Plan 
NOLG has had further discussions on its developing locality place-based plan at its 
September and October meetings.  This has included a poll to establish the level of 
priority for each proposal.  Issues discussed in the last two meetings include: 

 Social prescribing is a priority for many practices, but there are challenges in 
agreeing and resourcing a consistent model in different parts of the locality, 
and across district council boundaries.  Rosie Rowe, Bicester Healthy New 
Town Programme Director, presented a model based on the Cherwell District 
Council pilot in Banbury and thoughts from the NE locality plan in October; Neil 
Fisher and Martyn Chambers from the NOLG rural cluster presented their own 
thoughts.  It is likely that OCCG will initially work together with Cherwell and 
West Oxfordshire District Councils to produce a model of social prescribing 
that will work for both rural and urban settings across the North, North East, 
and West localities. 

 Same day urgent primary care in Banbury was discussed, both in terms of 
current non-GMS services (the Banbury neighbourhood hub, the Banbury 
Health Centre function of seeing unregistered patients, and out of hours (OOH) 
GP services provided at the Horton) and the future model comprising some 
Banbury practices working at scale.  The issues of fragmented services and 
excessive minor use of A&E are clear.  How to integrate services and whether 
they should relate more closely to hospital or practice-based provision is 
harder to resolve.  It is hoped that some of the options will be available as part 
of the public consultation on the future of Banbury Health Centre which is 
planned for January 2018. 

 Care and nursing home support was discussed in the context of the 
excellent progress that the Banbury cluster practices have made in dividing the 
local care homes amongst themselves, reducing duplication of workload and 
improving quality of care; this includes the new Highmarket House home, 
which has been assigned to Hightown Surgery.  The Banbury cluster wishes to 
look further at models which ensure high quality care but do not rely too 
heavily on the scarce GP resource. 

 Rural cluster proposals for the NOLG locality plan, including proactive care 
for frail elderly and housebound patients and social prescribing, were 
presented by Neil Fisher and Martyn Chambers at the October meeting. These 
proposals were included in the plan when it went to the OCCG prioritisation 
panel in November. 
 

2. NOLG Locality meetings 
Topics other than the locality primary care plan discussed at the NOLG meetings in 
September and October 2017 included: 
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 Progress of the Oxfordshire transformation plans: currently, there have 
been no permanent changes to services such as obstetrics pending the various 
challenges to Phase 1 decisions, especially the judicial review in December, 
and thus all such changes remain temporary. 

 New MATT service implementation: the new musculoskeletal assessment, 
triage, and treatment (MATT) service provided by HealthShare has started, and 
is taking referrals.  They have found local premises to operate from, at the 
Horton Independent Sector Treatment Centre (ISTC) and at Chipping Norton 
Health Centre. 

 Minimising transfers of patients between Banbury practices while retaining 
appropriate access and flexibility for those who need it.  High numbers of 
transfers create additional workload, and can destabilise practices. 

 Outpatient waits: significant delays and increasing waiting times were noted in 
certain specialties, and NOLG discussed again whether to direct patients more 
to nearby hospitals outside Oxfordshire, such as those in Warwickshire or 
Northamptonshire.  However, referring patients to hospitals outside Oxfordshire 
can raise issues such as lower familiarity to clinicians (in both GPs’ knowledge 
of services and consultants they are referring to, and hospital clinicians’ 
knowledge of arrangements to which Oxfordshire GPs have agreed) and 
effective information sharing (since hospitals outside Oxfordshire do not 
currently have access to the Oxfordshire Care Summary or to blood test and 
other investigation results from the Oxford University Hospitals laboratories). 
Also, according to recent referral data, waiting times for many services at those 
hospitals were not much shorter than for Oxfordshire. 

 NOLG Deputy Locality Clinical Director and Clinical Chair elections: 
Shelley Hayles was re-elected for a three year term as deputy locality clinical 
director for NOLG. NOLG noted that the locality clinical director, Paul Park, had 
not been elected as clinical chair of OCCG, and noted his intention to resign as 
deputy clinical chair of OCCG.  

 
3. Public and patient engagement 
The North Oxfordshire Locality Public & Patient Forum (NOLF) has welcomed 
HealthWatch Oxfordshire taking over the support of the meetings, under contract 
from OCCG.  The steering group met on 3 October and discussed the following main 
topics: 

 Findings from the Health Inequalities Commission and actions to address the 
issues raised; 

 Progress on the draft NOLG locality plan, and the proposals within it; 

 Developments in Banbury primary care relating to practice structures; 

 Update on the Oxfordshire Health Transformation Programme, decisions taken 
and actions being taken in the light of challenges to the decisions; 

 The public meeting to be held in Chipping Norton on 14 November to discuss 
the NOLG locality plan, which will be attended by Shelley Hayles. 

 
 
 
4. Federation development 
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NOXMED continues to meet regularly, now meeting just after the monthly NOLG 
meetings.  The focus of these meetings has recently been the rural cluster 
proposals, which have been discussed above. 
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North East Oxfordshire Locality Group (NEOLG) 
Locality Clinical Director Report 
Dr Stephen Attwood 
 
Main Locality meetings took place on 11 October and 8 November 2017 with the 
following focus areas:   
 
Sustainability Transformation Programme – the promotion of public engagement 
events (30 November 2017 in Bicester) promoting the place based plans was 
announced. 
 
Practices are also sharing learning from areas targeted within the 10 High Impact 
Changes guidance promoted by NHS England.   
 
Locality Plans – The latest draft of the Locality Place Based Plan was shared with 
consideration around models of care, estates and section 106 funding, and whether 
additional services were necessary to manage the significant housing growth.    
The priority areas for the locality were defined as: 

1. Sustainability of Primary Care 
2. Increased capacity in primary care to meet housing and population growth 
3. New models of clinical care for planned care and long term conditions 

management 
4. New models of clinical care for urgent care, particularly frail elderly patients 
5. Increased self-care and promotion of health and wellbeing.  

 
Ten project areas were then identified within these priority workstreams, and after 
internal county wide discussions these were considered by Oxfordshire Primary Care 
Commissioning Committee (OPCCC) on a countywide basis.  

1. Primary Care urgent access hubs  
2. Consider the need for an Urgent Treatment Centre in Bicester  
3. Support for practices to work in larger units 
4. Primary Care visiting service 
5. Delivering prevention services through the wider primary care / community 

team 
6. Explore the benefits of Social prescribing 
7. Consolidate the local diabetes service / Extend diabetes model to Chronic 

Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) 
8. Deliver Planned Care clinics and diagnostics locally 
9. Development of integrated locality team 
10. Bicester Healthy New Town programme  

 
Housing growth planning meetings continue with a view to securing land and/or 
funding to support primary care sustainability in the future, and practices expressed 
their latest positions regarding capacity pressures and managing in the future.  
These hinge on OCCG being able to fund notional rent to support premises changes.    
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Clinical discussions included:   

 The two North East Practice Nurse Locality Leads attended to advise practices of 
their role and the support they could offer to practices.  This was welcomed and it 
was noted they are working in collaboration with OxFed who lead on Health 
Education England and the Community Partnership Network.  

 Kay Francis, Head of Carer Support, Carers Oxfordshire, attended to advise how 
this service could support patients and practices, and the importance of coding 
Carers as such.    

 An update was given on how Healthshare plans were progressing to support 
musculoskeletal patients with physiotherapy, and the significant backlog of 
patients waiting, and now transferred, were noted.  This would inhibit 
Healthshare’s ability to provide patients with self-referral access until the waiting 
lists are manageable.    

 The SCAN service for patients with suspected cancer, but who were not 
considered as having two week wait requirements was introduced, and this was 
supported by practices.  

 Minor Eye Condition service was outlined with guidance provided.   
 
NE Locality Community Service Group meetings –  
The first session of an integrated training programme, developed by members of the 
Group, has been held for local health and care support workers.  The training, which 
looked at identifying patients whose health is deteriorating, was attended by 25 
carers from care homes, practices, social care and domiciliary care. It enabled 
support workers to increase their skills and develop local relationships and was very 
positively evaluated.  The next training session is planned for 9 March 2018 around 
the needs of people with dementia. 
   
The PPG Forum Chair has been participating in this group and has highlighted the 
excellent work being done by the group all working together to get the best provision 
for the individual patient. 
 
Papers - were presented on the following:  OCCG September Board briefing, OCCG 
Commissioning Intentions, Planned Care project update, Medicines optimisation on 
Folic Acid, Freedom to Speak Up Guardians within practices, International GP 
recruitment, e-consultation triage pilot, physical activity diabetes pilot, and the GP 
invite to Psychiatry workshop in December.  
  
Federated working – ONEMed:  
OneMed is supporting the priorities identified in the draft Locality plan, which 
includes the continued development of neighbourhood access hubs in both Bicester 
and Kidlington and the Primary Care Visiting Service.  As the local population rises, 
both of these initiatives have increased clinical capacity in general practice to go 
some way towards meeting the growing demand for primary care. 
 
OneMed’s chairman and Bicester GP, Toby Quartley, continue to represent the 
federation at Bicester Healthy Town meetings, working with Cherwell District Council 
and other providers to establish future estate and care model needs, whilst also 
exploring digital technological opportunities. 
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In order to stabilise and improve primary and community care across the county, 
work continues between the Oxfordshire GP federations (PML, OxFed, Abingdon 
and SEOX) and Oxford Health on the future options that the form and timescale of a 
joint enterprise may take. 
 
Bicester Healthy New Town Programme –   
The annual conference for local stakeholders was held on 19 October 2017, 
attended by 60 local leaders and the Director of Strategy for NHS England who is the 
Senior Responsible Officer for the Healthy New Town Programme.  The conference 
updated delegates on progress achieved since last year’s meeting and sought their 
insight into addressing some of the barriers to behaviour change identified in the 
Bicester Residents’ Healthy Lives survey and a study on the use of green space in 
Bure Park.  Their ideas will be reflected in development and delivery of the 
programme.  A video shown on the day can be seen here.    

 
A project manager has been recruited to work with local businesses to deliver a 
wellbeing at work programme.  A walking networking meeting was held with the 
Bicester Business Network on 31 August 2017. 

 
There are ongoing discussions between the practices and OCCG regarding planning 
so that there is adequate capacity to provide primary care to the growing population. 
The aim is to create one NHS estates plan for Bicester.  
 
Public and Patient engagement –   
No PPG Forum meeting has taken place in the past two months; the next is planned 
for 8 December in Bicester. 
 
Healthwatch held an Information Fair on 29 September 2017 in the John Paul Centre 
in Bicester, called Healthwatch Happening.  Whilst well run, sadly the footfall was not 
as high as hoped.  
 
OCCG and Healthwatch are collaborating to hold a public engagement event on 30 
November in the Littlebury Hotel in Bicester starting at 6.30pm.  The focus for this is 
the locality place based plan, seeking wider input to the proposed direction and 
priority areas.    
 
Patients are voicing concerns around premises restrictions within the locality, with 
increased pressures from housing growth.   Funding support is seen as essential to 
maintain accessible services.   
 
 
 
  

http://www.oxfordshireccg.nhs.uk/your-local-area/north-east/bicester-healthy-new-town.htm
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Oxford City Locality Group (OCLG) 
Locality Clinical Director Report 
Dr David Chapman 
 
Locality meetings 
Meetings took place on 12 October and 9 November with the next meeting planned 
for 14 December.   
 
Sustainability and Transformation Programme (STP) and Oxfordshire 
Transformation plan (OTP) – 
 
The Phase 1 Transformation Plan consultation process was updated, and the Phase 
2 public engagement events starting, with City being held 23 November 2017.  
 
Collaborative working with OxFed and other providers has taken place on the City 
place based transformation plan, with four key workstream priorities identified: 

1. Sustaining primary care 
2. Frailty and vulnerability 
3. Deprivation and health inequalities 
4. Neighbourhood community practice.  
  

These four workstreams have 17 project areas which will be considered by the 
OPCCC against a countywide set of criteria to prioritise which will be taken forward, 
and formal steering groups and project planning will be set up to progress each area 
over the next five years, following public engagement.   
 
Discussions took place around mental health service provision and gaps, 
appointment activity in practices, overflow hubs, social prescribing opportunities, a 
proposed frailty pathway, and workforce.  Groups worked on looking at gaps in the 
system and how the gaps might be filled in the locality plan.  The overwhelming 
feeling was that overflow hubs was not a route which suited Oxford City and money 
would be better spent directly in practices.  Work which underpins the place based 
plans will continue.   
 
From work in Oxford city using EMIS system web searches, numbers of 
appointments provided over a year were counted in one year from four 
representative practices with c44,000 patients.  Scaled up for city locality this 
indicated that 320,000 routine GP appointments and 130,000 same day face to face 
appointments were delivered with 23,000 home visits, and 170,000 same day GP 
telephone appointments were also made.  More work is being undertaken to 
increase the searches to other practices.  At least 150,000 nurse appointments were 
delivered with approximately 100,000 phlebotomy appointments.  
 
The second City Practice Commissioning Pack 2017/18 meeting took place in 
September covering the eastern side of the city practices.  The meeting focused on 
flu, mental health and loneliness which generated some fruitful discussion around 
further action, and practices also reviewed the annual data packs.  These three key 
action areas will be taken forward with reporting on progress at year end.  
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To support shared learning, the 10 High Impact Changes work being undertaken 
within practices was shared.   
 
Other clinical discussions:  

a) Kay Francis, Head of Service for Carers Oxfordshire attended to update the 
group on services they provide as well as the new crisis service for carers.  

b)  Lucy Hamilton, the City Practice Nurse Locality Lead introduced herself and 
explained her role in the OCCG to support working of practice based nurses.   

c) Healthshare, the new musculoskeletal provider, explained the process of 
implementation and indicated their new website for Oxfordshire.  An update 
was given on the musculoskeletal contract as significant patients are on 
waiting lists and transition from the original providers to Healthshare has been 
difficult, despite valiant support from the latter.  It was noted that due to the 
volume of patients waiting, the patient self-referral service would have to be 
delayed until existing patients were at a manageable level.  

d) Minor Eye Condition service modifications were outlined with guidance 
provided for referral to try and stream patients more appropriately and away 
from self-referral to Eye Casualty.  

e) The SCAN service, for patients with suspected cancer but who were not 
considered as having two week wait requirements, was introduced and this 
was supported by practices.  It went live from 8 November. 

 
Papers - were presented on the following: 
OCCG September Board briefing, Planned Care project update, Deprivation Locally 
Commissioned Service, Freedom to Speak Up Guardian, International GP 
Recruitment project seeking host practices, on-line e-consultation pilot seeking 
champions, Altogether better – reducing the pressure on general practice: a new 
model of care.   
 
Federation development – Prime Ministers Challenge Fund Schemes - 
OxFed continues to provide the 7-Day Access Scheme services in the City with 
strong uptake of evening and weekend appointments across a range of 
practitioners.  OxFed now have a multidisciplinary team working in the clinics, 
including GPs, Practice Nurses, Health Care Assistants, Phlebotomists and 
Physiotherapists and are testing different skill mixes.  In addition to the daily clinic at 
their permanent base in East Oxford, during November clinics will be offered from 
locations west of the river on two evenings a week. 
 
The entire team has access to shared EMIS clinical records and are working on 
Integrated Clinical Environment (ICE) integration. 
 
OxFed continue to work closely with the Out of Hours service to ensure this does not 
destabilise their provision.   Recruitment continues to be a challenge and there are 
active campaigns across a range of roles to grow the pool of clinicians available to 
work in the service. 
 
Following the successful NHS England bid for a three-year scheme to embed 
Clinical Pharmacists in practices across the city (to improve support for medicines 
management, chronic disease management, training and education), OxFed have 
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undertaken a recruitment drive and have filled all positions.  They expect the service 
to be fully operational early in 2018. 
 
The Rose Hill long-term conditions service plan has been developed however 
implementation is (necessarily) on hold awaiting the outcome of the sublease for the 
Rose Hill Community Centre.  
 
OxFed continues to deliver the Practice Care Navigator Service across the city and 
began piloting social prescribing during October.  They are making good progress 
with the wider Practice Sustainability package that has been funded through the City 
Locality.  A new (shared) telephony provider has been identified, the first volunteers 
for General Practice have been recruited and contracts have been signed for a 
Federation-wide intranet. 
 
Work continues to develop integrated working with other Federations and community 
services as well as with the wider system. 
 
Public and Patient engagement –  
The core group of the City Forum have developed a patient friendly presentation on 
developments of locality place-based plans.  PPGs can use this to explain proposals 
and seek patient engagement in the priority areas.  The City Forum is working with 
Healthwatch Oxfordshire to understand the issues PPGs in the City are facing and to 
consider support mechanisms.  There will be a confidential workshop on 6 
December. 
 
A public engagement event is planned on 23 November 2017 to discuss the City 
plans further.  
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South East Oxfordshire Locality Group (SEOLG) 
Locality Clinical Director Report 
Dr Ed Capo-Bianco 
 

Locality Plan 
 
The last couple of months have been spent refining and completing our locality plan, 
in preparation for this being published in December. 
 
The challenges facing the South East are a largely rural population, with a higher 
than Oxfordshire average number of elderly patients. 
 
Practices are close to capacity for both clinicians and rooms. 
 
Our priorities are to sustain General Practice in its current form in the South East, 
with ongoing care for the ageing population and looking at ways of increasing 
preventative and self-care. 
 
We will look to continue to retain our trainees, expand the ambulatory model that 
currently is provided by Townlands in Henley and Thame community hospital.  
 
Input for the plan has continue to be sought from the 10 practices in the South East 
and from patient groups via their PPGs and SELF 
 
Our patient group, SELF, is meeting on 23 November, after this report was written. 
There is a public engagement event on the 28 November in Wallingford to go 
through the plan with members of the public 
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South West Oxfordshire Locality Group (SWOLG) 
Locality Clinical Director Report 
Dr Jonathan Crawshaw 
 
Locality plan  
In December our draft five year locality plan will be published.  Our key challenges 
for primary care are around rapid population growth in South West Oxfordshire; 
plans for both estates and staffing are crucial to ensure we continue to meet the 
needs of the population. 
 
The priorities which we have identified during the last few months of engagement 
are: 

1. Expansion and development of primary care estates  
2. Expansion and integration of clinical workforce to ensure sustainable primary 

care 
3. Efficiency through shared administrative/support services 
4. Integration of clinical records 
5. Improving health outcomes for frail patients. 

 
We held a special meeting of the South West Oxfordshire Patient Forum in order to 
discuss the draft plans, and received helpful feedback and suggestions from patient 
representatives, including integration with social care services and ambitions for 
local community hospitals. 
 
Patient and GP representatives are supportive of the priorities which we identify in 
the plan. 
 
A public meeting to review the plans and seek further feedback will be held in Didcot 
on 22 November 2017. 
 
In November I also held a meeting with the primary care commissioning team at 
Swindon CCG (which includes the Shrivenham practice), to share our draft plan with 
them and ensure that we are coordinating our plans for population growth (in 
particular around Faringdon and Shrivenham) and community services. 
 
New housing and population growth in Didcot 
A procurement notice has been published for provision of a new health centre in 
Didcot to serve up to 20,000 patients. An initial meeting and information session with 
interested providers will be held by OCCG in December. 
 
Population growth in Didcot as a result of new homes on the Great Western Park 
and Valley Park developments means that services in a new practice will be required 
in the next three years. 
 
Practice commissioning meetings: 
In October I completed a series of meetings with all practices in South West 
Oxfordshire.  At these meetings we reviewed the CCG’s commissioning priorities, 
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discussed practice-level data relating to patient health, referral rates and hospital 
admissions, and made action plans for each practice to review and address use of 
secondary care services.  The CCG have identified where practices have higher than 
average rates of emergency hospital admission, or referral to a particular specialist 
service, for example.  Practices have actions plans to investigate these data further 
or to attempt to bring their use of other services closer to the CCG average, and will 
report on their progress in 2018. 
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West Oxfordshire Locality Group (WOLG) 
Locality Clinical Director Report 
Dr Miles Carter 
 
1. Deputy Locality Clinical Director 

Following the election of Dr Kiren Collison as OCCG Clinical Chair, WOLG has 
asked for expressions of interest to be the new Deputy Locality Clinical Director, 
with an election planned before the end of December 2017. 
 

2. Primary Care Framework – locality plan 
At its meetings in September and October 2017 WOLG had further discussions 
on the locality place-based plan to ensure it reflected local needs and ambitions: 

 Signposting 

 Same-day primary care services 

 Greater skill-mix in primary care 

 Meeting the needs of a growing and ageing population. 
 
The Locality group have confirmed the draft priorities as: 

 Meet the healthcare needs of the ageing population in the locality 

 Ensuring safe and sustainable primary care that delivers high quality services 

 Planned care closer to home 

 Improving prevention. 
 

The locality leadership have worked with PA Consulting to review the plan, and 
propose to achieve these priorities.  The locality group agreed its priorities for 15 
potential work streams at its meeting in September. 
 

3. WOLG Locality meetings 
At its meetings in September, October and November WOLG also discussed the 
following issues: 

 Prescribing Incentive Scheme – noting Q1 reports and measures to ensure 
effective use of systems such as ScriptSwitch. 

 Minor Eye Conditions Service – concern about the potential return of work 
to GPs. 

 Joint working with WODC 

 Sustainability initiatives which practices are taking including: use of new 
ICT solutions to support patient care, employment of physiotherapists and 
pharmacists, improving management of blood samples, managing work 
differently across the practice team. 

 Social prescribing proposals developing in discussion with the District 
Council and neighbouring localities. 

 Changes to MSK pathway – issues in the transition 

 Leg ulcer care – recent marked rise in activity for practice nurses. 
 
4. Partnership with West Oxfordshire District Council  
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WOLG has benefitted for some years from input to its meetings from the West 
Oxfordshire District Council (WODC) Healthy Communities team.  Additional 
activity includes: 

 Locality Clinical Director and Deputy meeting Cllr Jeanette Baker, the WODC 
Cabinet member for Health and Leisure to discuss impact of house 
development on health infrastructure, social prescribing and prevention 

 Joint work to identify a suitable social prescribing model for the locality 

 Plans to develop an improved approach on promoting exercise for health. 
 
5. Public and patient engagement 

Oxfordshire CCG has been carrying out enhanced public engagement in the 
West locality to further inform the locality place-based plan, and to address the 
recommendations of the Independent Reconfiguration Panel following the closure 
of Deer Park Medical Centre.  Activities include: 

 125 people have attended public events on 1 and 8 November 

 The CCG met with the local MP and held a workshop with Witney Town 
Councillors  

 Engaging with West Oxon District Council councillors 

 OCCG will hold a further public feedback event on 7 December in Witney 

 Opportunity for on-line response. 
 
The Public & Patient Partnership West Oxfordshire (PPPWO) forum met with the 
local MP, Robert Courts in October.  Issues discussed included: 

 Talking and listening to patients about change 

 Public health and prevention 

 ICT integration between different health and social care providers 

 More integrated working between different health and social care providers. 
 
The PPPWO steering group also discussed in October and November: 

 Response to the Independent Reconfiguration Panel report on Deer Park  

 Proposals for social prescribing models. 

 The impact of changes to the MSK pathway and new provider 

 Proposals for a public meeting in March 2018 about antibiotic use 

 Activity by individual practice Patient Participation Groups 

 National urgent treatment centre initiative. 
 
6. Federation development 

The WestMed federation continues to work with the locality to help refine the 
locality plan and find routes for implementation. 


